
COMPOUND

BUCHO

G +P O CE B I [

will herea/ter keep a well assorted steele of Grocer-

ies--Sz~ars, Tea and Coffee, Spices, .Dried ~).uits

........~:,d~cranned Goods, I(!o~., ,Sqap,, ~o!.asse.s..an~

S!/r:!p, l~tetter, Lard, Per/c, Salt Wish, Brooms ~’e.

.......... BlglDG~ ..........

Conduotedonslriotly mutual prlnclpinstof"
faring a perfectly safe insurance for just what
It may cost to pay 16ssod and expenses. The

8tetlon,. 11¯ A.

pr,,portion of lone to the amount insured being r P,

veryemall, and expenses much less than usue Philadelphia ...... 115 (0

ally had, nothingoan be offered more favorabls Cooper’s Point...I tl l~

to the insured. The cost being about tea cents [ Penn. R. It. JunoI fi !8

on ordlnqry risk~, and fr met/coo to ttventy¯fiee~ Ass,usa ............ Vu "~-

coals per yea. o. haxtzrdoa~ properties, whioh ia [ Kirkwood ........ 6 .t7

less than see thiid of thelowostratescharged by [ Berlin ............. 1 7 00

steekcompanies, on such rt,kn--theuthertwo-|Ate° ......
~. ....... I 70~

thtrd~¯ taken by stoch co npanioa being a._profit ¯ Waterferdo .......... ]’ 77 ’"17

as-ruin to stockholders, or consumed m ex- Ant ra .............. -,g
Wm~low Juno ..... " 7 2t,

peases of the companies, ltamlnOnlOn ....... 7 3b
The gnarantee fund of 1~rera(n,n ousts being Da Costa ............ ]

,tow Three Millions of .Dollars. Elwood ............
Egg llarbor ..... 1 .If an asscs~ment bad tn homedeof fivepe Pomonn .......... ¯ -

cent¯0nty~-tw:e~ withln-tht~ ten yoere for which Absocon ..; ....... :
the policy is Issued, it would yet bechesper to Atlantic ............
the members than any other insut’a~eo offered. May s Landing,.,

¢

Wm. HANEY,
Fashionable Hair Cutter,

Coast, and ~iil attend to every ptrtlcalar ie

Wa~,UI~OTO’% D. C., Feh. 16. ISS0:

The Fitz Johtt Perter cnse is stirriug up con-

sider,bin poetical animosity in Coegreps.-

When first presented, the prebuhllttie~ wern

that tt~,+ould~+m+a .~ith-:aTrush~ ~_P.t_~!n_~.disL_
eu~aion has been had~ .many members are of

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL
. +DISEASES

OF THE

For Debility, Loss of Memory, Iodlspositiun

t~, Eaertion or Business, Shortness of Breath.
Troubled with Thoughts of Disc’.so, Dimfless o

Ru~h of Blood to the Head. Pale Countenance

t~nd Dry Skin.

, If these eymptomB are allowed to go on,very

; fe~,luently Epileptic F:.ts and Consumption

f~law. When the constitution beeomea affec-
w~ir-r~tuires’t~id-ofa u-iavigarat~gd

..... em,~ to atr~ngtaen and tone .up the systen

--vflich

est :Tarket Prices.

And thAtlargo amount of money is saved to
the members and kept at home¯ No assess
meet having ever been made, being new.ore

tha~ thirty years, that earing would amount te
more than

One Million Fi,’e Nnndred ~Thousand Dollar

+ 1~1"6- -I~ b-~We-A-~-¥" - g I g h I nll~ g~-’--

Where the property is hot set on flre~ I’~in~
less..th~ one cent per .year teens h member,
ate paid without extra ehafigc, and ext~nded so
~S to oor.~r all policies that are tossed and out-
standing¯

B~NJAMI.N SIlEPPARD, President.

h sR2ff~-Y-~ Z"6 IWD~ r~,wT -
AGENTS ~ ~L’Ir~VEYOBS.

/
OE0. W. PRESSEY. Ha,,+,,,~,.t,,, N. J.

Gl~0. W SAWYER. Tuvkert,n, N. J.
A. L. ISZARD, Jl~y Laadi,9, ,%’. J.

MILLVILLE

DOESIN EVER~ CASK

HELMBOLD’S BUCHU
IS UNEQUALLED

Bit any remedy known. It is prescribed by the

mo~t eminent physicians all over the world, ia

Rheunaati~ ...... - ~::~---= ----
:S-l~a-~h~,

__L_
e~t~aV .............

Immediately and ~-ctuip Themselves for the

: ....CO D-W -VES:O =:

UP TRAINS.

~tattons.

Phl/adc|phta ......
qooper’s Point ....
Pans. R- R. June

-H~dd~eld .....
Ashland .............
Kirkwnod ..........
Berlin ..............
~ tOO ..................
Wnterlord ..........
¯ ~i n PAlra ........ ....
Wiuslow June ....

-IInmmont~n .......

Eiwood .............
Egg [larbot. ......
Poalona ............
At, seeon ............

JAtlonlie ...........
~ls$’e Lsndipg..,

Subscribe f.’6 the S. J. R~PrBLfcAN

MUST!

. .2br ch Fian0 ,
ARE UNSURPASSED.

WM. BEnttSHOtlSE,
Contractor and Builder,

-~ .-.. ~

the buslness--llair cutting, Shampooing,
S~aving, etc.

A (,Teas Towel to I~,’~W. Man!

Open every day. On Sundayhom 7 to 10in
the merning.

IIammontoo, Dec. ]st, 1879. -..

opiniuo that Congress has no eDnsfitmlonal

r~ght teiegislatoany man into ofl~ce belonging

to tho patron:,ge ef the E.~ecutivo. Thi~ be-

lief has gained ,,~rongth in Congre.~s among

Republicans and a few Democrats. Tho rt/usal
of the House ou Saturday to coneider the mat-

--p~- ~4t %u-o nd~ n__~ ~I,y_.ILY. Lo l_e_En !_fLat t i t~ a ~

dt, b:,te. It i~ believed that Congress wiJ1, in-

’tend of l:assieg tim bill now before it, grant.

the General a n,~w trinl, setting s:ide, if tire
evidonse ia ~ufiieient, Lho deci:ion of tho orig~-

hal Cuur~ Martial.
~lr. BIaine’s friends in and out of CongreSs

day. They organi+ed a Club to keep op.~

rm.m, for the reoeptk,n of visiting friends unf~l

they go to Chic~ga iu June, Tbe Ofli¢or~ uf

this Club eta: [’resident. ltel~ resentative Yri¢o
of Iowa : Vice Pt~tidnt~ts, 8el, stern Booth of

Cslifornia, and Blair of N,,w Humpshirs; Rep.-
-r~b-tut |voF2lurrows~,f-Micbigen ; K~a.ch ma~

of Now York ; Williams, of Wisconsin : IIab-- -

koll.~f Kan.+us; Drowne, of Indiana ; Mi:che]b
el Pennsylvania, and Oeneral A. ]luriburl, of

Illinois : It. C. McCormick, of Arizona ¯ J.M.

W. Brown, of Kentucky ; James T. Wilson, of

L,wa. and Dr. Purvis, st this ~ty. Mr. J. W
Bartlett, of Maseaohnsetts, is Secretary. An~.

William E. Chat~dler, John II. Rioe, and J~ohn

R. French, late Sergeant a: Arms of thoSeuate,

are on the Exec’~ive Committee.
Theinterost t~kenby our hotel nnd restau-

rant keel ers, espesially the latter, ~n thn efforte

n.w being mad+ to secure Washington a~ t]ae

~I,c,~ for hbldiz~g the. D~mocratie National

Nervousness,
Dispepsia,
ndigestion

Constipation, ....
Aches-gndl-ai-,~-

General Debility,~
Kidney Diseases.
Liver Complaint.

P, ervous Debility.
Epilet,sy,
Head rrouble~ .......

Paralysis.
GeneralIIll~IrAdth~_

~inal Diseases.
- Nervous Comp,amt..

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Lumba_~o.
Decline.
Catar-rh. -+ -

I
The Sing’ularly Small Prices ~e started the Annual Winter Sales[

with, have sttrred all t :c s*.ores to do their best. But we

1eclipsed them all azd they k~ow it and thePeo-

............. p:e_ee~, ~t. too. _ .........

C,~eu ty. tOU~" ~-tt<:h¢9 in circum/oron¢o atl tO, O I~o: a

teriorflJ, a,d the porsnn had prubably worn a

numbor 7~ ant. This ,tc~crtptiun is given thu,
minutely lt, r the purpose t.f identilinatioo, Of

the J’uli ~ct of to, tb usUu]ly Jnuod in remains

of this kind, ox, ly tour m(Aar, wore pre oht;

the others in all prubabi~ity were lost before

voath. Ne.fthesk~Ictuu was found p,qtiou~

tho regioO of the Kidnoys, and n thousand oth.

liepsiu.

ttEL BuL0’S .BUCHU-
laVtGORATES + STOMACH,

J~J0d et mu atos._the torp d Liver, ~owe]s nnd

Kidneys to-henhhy notieo, in ctenn,ing the

~iuod of oil impuritie,, sod imparting new )ire

mad vigor to the whole system.

A stogie triaT-w II be-~tuile~u~e:.er, r-t,~-eou

vince the moat hesitatin~ ,,f its rateable rem-

edial qualities.

Or 6 1Bottles/br 6:5

Competent Phyeician~ attend t,+ aorrospon.

All letter, should be addre~,.ed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Druggis & 0hemist

Philadelphia, Pal

CAUTION’!
See that the private Pr0pri-
emry:Stamp ou ea0h

bottle.

SOLD EVEBYWHEP.E.

,t





to: }hu lnclnUtBary cxtn.el~,ea~, the text
won pointed put tohlm. He roim in a very

-: " ":’y eaters, t o"
text selected for me this morning is, ’And
Balaaut ~addled his a-~.~,?" itolling where It
~¢ottld-~tldrmld---eo~tin~
minlste$ is Balsam, you are the ass, and
his salary is the saddle, and if yon don’t
take earn he’ll ride you all to h--ades.
Be with these Greenbaekers, if they eould~
they~mtld make-the ~ople t heir:aaarwtth
the paps, fiatre, hey, their saddle, ~nd
ride tits people ;tad the .conntry to h--,
that is, to anarchy and chaos.

Suggestive.
The Buffalo Commercial Advertit~r rt~

ceived the tiff|owing- t’r6m a-Washifigton
correspondent under reeent date:

"rlte other day I w~s looking ow:r the
tiles of the :New York World tar It~61,and
iu one of its Washington desp~ohes,
dated May 16, ISfil, I found the following
parsgraph:

"A. D. Banks, a notorious Sece~ionist
aud ep~ial agent of .left Davis in Wlmh-
ingtou during the pas~ ]Vintcr, was found
secreted in one of the backsstt~otsof the
¯ ¯ ~¯._ _ .-’g~I--aotifa~

to leave, lie immediately departed for
Alexandria,, leaving his personM effects
here¯ He was no doubt; a spy."

: The State Temperance Alllauco Corn-
................. mitttrd~~-wh~~ h:~ve the-mr bjeet-of--~geuern!

-loeat-optiotiqaw-drrehargei-wer~--o. wTue~-
day, before the Senate Committee, to
whom the bill was referred. Thou~
ands of where have signed p~titions for
the law, and other petitions are circulat-

ing, showln~~ are alive to
: the necessity o~ some law for the suppres-

sion of drunkenness, degradation and
crime. ""

The New York Legislature has taken
example from several other Stat;e~ and
passed, I,y au almost unanimous vote, a
bill auth,rizin;I the election of wome~ as

_scb,,ot trustee, i vmd ~_also-allowing women-
to vote for such trustees. Governor Cor-

- th~ t -w_!gXlC It_ b;kvol h e p rj~:il ek~e el_holding_

that office, but he has signed the bill al.
..... -_7__ . lowiug them a wfiee ia the eleeti, m al~bI

"- .... ~IUS bringing New York State into line
with Ma-~saehusetts, New Hampshire, In-

....................... diana, 3hchigac. Katma.%-Cl,l-,r,td~,,-Min

Texas. The res~ of the Nt w England
~(ates~ together with Call for, is. Ilhnoisl
Iowa, L,misiaua, Maryland, New Jersey,
Pcntmyivania, Te,messeo and. Wi.lit~nsiu
allow women on the school board. ~tlll
all this amouvls to very little /bray.ca- g*
where women are allowed a quMiflcd [Jul-
Iet. hut very few avail themselves of that
privilege. Scarcely two thousand women

- - wotcd iu the State. of ~Iass~husetts hat
l~’ove:nher acd in other sections the pro

,Confederate llouso of Representatives.
Albert R. Lamar is a eousiu of ~euator

"h~.’nar, and-- ts-=no.~=tally:~¢lork--of-the-
Unit.ed-Statt~-Ho~se of-Representativo~--

llow do our laW-’abiding, Union loving
citizens aud old veterans of the war lik,~
tht~pavor of this? it must be pleasantfl)r
our old b~ttl~ ~carrc~l heroes, as welt as
their friends and sympathizers, and in

~~g men, ~0 see-all.be-
fat; and easy positions at the disposal of
the National Government filled by armn~
rebels and tra~tors, while they, the old
supporters and defenders of the integrity
of our Union, stand out in the cold. Who
is responsible for this obvious iniusticc ?
Why, a Democratic Ct, ngress, which al-
ways-did :and:always Will-p~nder:t,,tlte
beck and nod of thedomiheering South
-ff’HTdTi~f~e~-’t h e i r p,~ r t .~ .-----q:he- m~r~-~f-
.alLt2xisAs_v.erkzldajin~n_for the signs of the
times are c/),>stautly and plainly illu~t~:~q=--
-tiugi~ - ’ _ ___ L 5_ __

Our C.znadi’m:fl’iend, who¯~o words we
have sovere.l titmm-qtmted,write~_ll~ a few.

the government of Maiue. He says:
I was g~ad of thy rcnmrks ih the num.

berof the 24th ult., upou the Democratic
steal in Maine. Was ever a more high-
handed game ttt,dett,tkea ’.’ and ~as it. t:ot
soon discovered and summarily dealt
with ? It; m.(’ms .r.o me every respectable
man in the party must CoIIdcuIu Garcel(.D

and his eu conspirators. But good wdl
come out of it. I feared there would be
some fi~hti~g and some lives lost before

portion is still less. the matter elomd, but,

S ...... [ "Streams that brawl most I.ud along theirOmeoooy tried to ~tart a Grant hoom ]
course, ar~ ofteucst shallow;’

~tr-Blame’s- _~raummectm~~:oqTf-A~ d~t rmdvs~-tr/-n-d m~ bt i n g,-~erow d~t h~
~tlt the.at.tempt ended in a miserable ] c,ward publishes his valor."
failure. The rumor was tot) ridiculous-
for the people to do more thsn laugh at.
liar. Blaine is not the man go play seeond
liddlo to anybor~y, and the idea that he
would give up his present high position
ia the Senate for the empty hv mrs of the
Vice President’s chair is absurd in the

....................... ~ztreme. ~nd_e~d, hh ~’6uld b:;very_foblr_
,iah to yield himseTf to any tmeh move-
meat, bAnes tim Blaine boom for the l’rvs-
idency now fairly overshadows all other

¯ i~)ms, the best; of it being the f~c~ that,
ts Constantly on the .increa,e, from

:Maine to California. It is thought that
the Conkling element will try to do ia
~ew York what Cameron d:d iu Pcnnsyl.
¯ ~uia, but; reports Seem to show that the
Deopie iutend to have their way iu stfiLe

7’ of Mr. Conkling. In fact t.he Repubti-
................. .~a.tm_ udLover..thc~eountry_aro_fastLunitmtL

i’.{ , on Blaine and his present prospects al)po~r
to Im g(md for obtaining the Chicago
morainal;Aim.

A new name has been given to the

And so it; is with these Fusionists. They
are no more ready than other men to
play with powder ned ball. In future
days they will "be looked upon an akin to
Southern "fire eater-,," from wh,m~, I :tin
apprehensive, they drew tl~eir itmpiration
I hope tim matter h,a.q collapsed. They

will nor, gain in the Presidential c~mpaign
by such rebellious d~:eds. Wonderif-the
present Dctuoeratie Congress will not at,-
)oint a t onlulitleo LO gO O) ih~ i~ti,v Tzt-c

State and invemigate the off, dr? Perhaps
Senator Blaitm might t¯ende~: such a Cent
mR-ted somo as~stane~. BUi his aid v,’btfl~(
not do ft,r them. Ilmevidence wouhl not
whitewash the l.arty. _ .......

Southern Gush.
_In a SoU!llet3Lj,.-urn!l -c~llyd the ,~no~
Flake, hut. l,(inttd t~eknownot wlmre,

blisb 6il ~i;h a ~ lh~--w~ t cer~Y~ p~ b==

lisher st31es a poem, entitled, "l’ho Civil
War." It was cut out and sent us by a
friend, so that we caonot give due etedlt,
for its authorship. But no doub~ the
author feels that he or she lilts been im
_l~prtahzed in the rebel South, and ~e
would not doubt it,. I~ commences:

"Like a lion 0t~ the belples~,
or an eagle oa his prayl "

(no doubt this M,,uld be prey,)

in the dirty foul - net flmy had spread for
somchmly else, the f~plrit of the devil that
move t ~~ a-u t:-en{ now--
whines anti ~eivcD. and gushes retch trash
as We find" in the ~vohdorful emanation
--’-’ ¯, , - - ., - de~_,air In drtv-
llug rhymee, hoping to keep MAyo in th0-o
hearts of rebels," the old spirit of hate and
revenge toward the North. The conclud-
ing liues are wonderfully: touching:
.... ’el’hough against our foe~ we harbor

Not an evil wish or th-ught,
Oh, we’ll not forget how dearly’t*

This tlww Unian they have bought."
Tllough out¯ hearts throb on as warmly

Toward the murderers of ’out" lost,’
As though naught one lov¢~ lad h ’okon,

Yet our 13oulhland low wc most.
Oh ! .lehosephat r Such canting hypoc-

risy is equalled only by the poet;lo.,|anglo.
It is only necessary to read tim stuff to
see the spirit of hate smothercd by the
devilish smiles of one who can "smile,
and smile and bee a villain." "The mur-
derers" is good, when we consider the
thousands of cold blooded murders by
starvation aBd torture in rebel prison
~c most inhuman butcheries
by Hood, Forest,~~
ever heard of iuan) modern warfare, and
only equalled by the most degraded of
"savages, ~o say nothing of the thousands
"g~-d-tlro~amlm-o¢-ecld-bloml~d --mm ~t0-~
since thn war closed. - - - - I~

.~tLt_h.oth.ought; that the rebel hordes
had to surrender to the "Lion and the
Eagle," of the "Union, dearly bought,"
gave a sting to these rebels that hurts
yet~ and thank heaven it does, and we

deep, if it will only lead tbcm to repen~
of their horrid crimes, and become good,
loyal, decent citizens; and may the.sting
continue till they do.

New Jersey Legislature.
In the Itou~c, Thursday, Feb. 12th.

The bill rclaLiug to imprisonment for
lii~ for capital l)unishment was lost.

Bills pas~ed. Act providing a Imn-
ishmcnt orS1.000 fine or five years im-
prisonmeut fi)r any pcrsonwho shall
destroy or convev away a6y nlurt~a~cd
property during ]’orcelosurc proccctliligs.

A lUllS wns run over and killed on
r ucaday last, near |)eel1 Cut~ by the 12
~--~ _. _-. -.’~. . " for.
Trenton. He delibemtdy sat__On, t~0
track until atruekand killed. His body
was brought to G~mdcn.-- IV. J. Press.

ish higamy cornea up on its final lmsaago
we shall Im curious to sac ]lOW the M.
C. from the Seeoffd District records his
vote. He ought not to dodge.-- IV. J.

Items of Interest.
The Connecticut trtmp law haw suc-

ceeded in driving the cramps from the
State. ’

A strong opposition to biennial ses-
sinns of the "Legislature is developing
itself in Massachusetts. - - - -

l’nenmonia among the thoroughbreads
of Keuluc,~y is creating great ln~.voc in
the leading 8tables.

In Washington it haz become fitsh-
tenable to .give parties exc/usivcly to
either l-idles or gentlemen.

The mosque of St. Sophia at Constah-
tiuople was perthmed with musk 1000
vearsa~o, the drug b~ing put in the
" _- :’’-~_ . --". ,-= " _.h.
the building.

Illiuois fitrm products amounted ~o
$200.000,000 last,tear, which is double
the l~roduc~ ot’Ml-tlie grid iind silver
~a-i n c ~’ l-S- t-’fi-c’-17 ~feil -s fff.[~:L .........................

--X widow, who lives in a ~ecluded part
~f Mi,.hi~an. talks very tmp~rfcctly by
-’ "" ~i~-~ ...... -reason st" having, lost he~-ffh a-ffd
her two daughters, aged 8 and 12, can
only speak the etrange language they
Icarned of her, though their vocal of
gmn~re_Awrfimt.-

According to ~-d .~ffal~ff.-De~?r~tT-n-
tlioUUtl has beau’ f6und ntutr Knob Nos-
ter, Missouri~ which eoittains the skelc-
ions of pigmies, with skulls no lar~t;r
than a ntan’s fist, and the jaws provided
with full sets oftdeth, showing them to
be the remait!s3Lf gr(~Xnl~er~ons.

NocthCarolina, South Carolina aud
Tcn~esscc are to unit,: iu celebrating
tile centennial of the revolutionary bat-
tie el KinWs nmuntaio, whieh w:ds
fought at the junction of their three
St-de lines bit October 7.17S0.

The W,stern Union ’£elegrald~ Cmn-

5[usical Association Concert,next
Friday evening.

Gasp01 Hymus combined, embrao- ]
lag volumov, No. 1.2, aud 3 for 8ale by

E. IL CAttI, I~NTEn.

There are forty boardin~ houses
~" ~ , .. - ’ : .. 12rtO~.

Fine ttandkcrchief extracts and
~tleapOologoea; also Fhwortng teonkery)Ex-

Jr8tmck,~ofthovcry ilnest qualltyat Coehraa’s SUB$ClIIBE t ItTHE $.

gerou~ CXlu.rimentit~g with unksow~ and ~ There are now fear prisoners in
cheap medicittes, from the great liability that
thest, diseases may, whih. so trifled with; the Ma.v’a Iatuding jail, t|tr~ men and one thi~g tab people e~lnnot wellnfford Lo ml.~L
become deenly seated or iu(¯urab[o. Ue.~ woman, and we expect to nee U nlon ]hdl crowded aa

-Ayrat:s CaJ~a6nQi~,l,i,i,i,i,i,i,i,l~_OltAL, and you ~ a ¯ ~ re. ~ro.+ h x~ D Pht, sician ’tud It has not been before tbr a burg’time. The
¯ " ........ =-- -- timid, v o..= ,u , ~,~, .s ~ j ~ , --eonI~denttwexl~ct the t~-~t rtmutls, tt ta t~ -- - :#-- " ~ . ~,~5i~.-.:--.~-]-S~/6 - -- . z~-. < i~ric~I~a0a~aiutthas_k"qt~L~o_W_

atantlard lh~lical ,~r,,naration of known and Surgeon. else , ~nlq non ¯ ill ~eni.P/t/~k-~"~. ,- . .... - ..... -..--
i V ’ ..... . ..... I hgore ell: ceUhq, Wit l rcser’,’ca 8eats 25, ttc~

aekllowh’d~cd e(trat|vl$ poe,’er, lind is at .kll Calls prompu) atLeuueu IA~. ¯
I served seat tlcRcL~ m,.v be" scoured of W I%

cheap as its car,,fut preparation and fln~ ~ ~sr ~ xy ¯ .- . , ~ I ¯ . ,-.a ¯ ¯

hlL-red ,’ ts V, II a low. I’:minent ,qtrsiela~- ~- ~r. taerry vateuune n~ let~ on I Tlltoa nt hts store. I.et ev0r~" bus mt~e tml-
lo~’owing its composition, prescril~ i[ tn t~ our table a ~prig of .lop, amine, with flowersI culatlona to bc present.
practite The tt~t of hal! a c, story ~ In f~l blc~lot It M’ t8 grown n the open air. I ................. ¯ ~ 2~ttW: 21. sratn~a le&t Item aproven its aL~olute t-crtaiuty to cure all ptl~ "-" ~ ~ l -- ~" r’" s--r--" ell [ ......

maonar3’complalnt~ no~ already beyond tha ~ ~r. r.( warn £~o t rt La t~o~ I pOeKet book, eonotlu|ng the lOl(owlng, wag
reach of hu~n aid. - .......................... Mutuality; for Ferro|,-Vaw--to try- hls~xtek_ut_~ ai~uo4 In ~ bottle 9n B rlgaj_~tine Beach, by Mr.

])~|ct]c)nK itlllOag tile mtners. / A, ]I. Slnlth, on ti~e bttl ." *’ Alllpw;re~L-~d-~
Prepared by Dr. d. C. Ayer lg Oo., ~ A Committee from the Camden t~c .t,a. Ifthl~ rcaeln.s heine orfrleud~ tell thcm

I died a hero. Lfost on the ~hlratl 8huburt.]Prt~tlcal and Analytical Chem~l~l, Atlantic IL’~llroad will x’lslt Washington
bound for Boston, Feb. 3d. I~$9. Please scud

LOWSI|, Mast;. shortly, with a vh’w -f g(-tthlg the bar In lhc thl~ tO 714 Race St,.. l’bila,]t~lphta.river oil C,tlper’s Psi ut removed.
~lOld~ ~y ~ DI~IL’OOleY~ BT’~RrWI~iI~dL " ll/)nF=R~ JONE.’L

~}oo~, Shoes, Rubbers, ]tats, Q.uestlou : Wasn’t that document put there

The prospects are that the Penn-
~ylvanll~ Kallroad Co. will build a branch to
~Voodstown aod thua give the people of thnt
section tllelr long de,sired railway _’couuec-

ties with tbn ou~lde world¯ All the Railroad
Companyask8 of the people interested Is that
they secure for them t he rl~ h t of way through
thc ton Iil|lfl.q req Sired for the br~ineh.

Tim offit~o of one of our school
trustees baying been vacated by the rcalgnu-
tlon of Dr. Edward North, who has left the
k)wu, Mr¯ 8. It. ~’I~[~"U~
tendent, has appointed Rev. Thos,-H.-Oordon-

tO tho VltP4tney to serve until the next reguhtr
eiectiou. .No bet’tcr appolntlnent eou]d pos-

sibly have bees -made, and v,’e commend the
-~ ¢-G’oli"~-fi-d-ff/E6~VoW-lrlW .xi-62~rln--r~ Mtrg-th~.
selection.

Prelxtrations are still going on for
~ALtmigaLA2~K~e.h~tl_on Co_.[Lcer h which is txt
b0 given next Friday evenings This Is some:-

Enlarging tlte provisiou~ nf the act to
~reveiit, ibtr-~vi~lhl_pollutitm_ o/; crct;ks
and rivers.

In the I[ollsc, OO Tuesday, Feb 17th,
-~i’fs i n t r o d uce~7-g[. ~’]Gs,-7-W6-:~-
a:c~l~:ctinT~mayyiagc licenses : ~Lovi21ing_
that pel’~ons contetni~Iatin.,o tnarrht:Le
blot:tin it Jict;use tram the town, county
0r city ck~k--of the fnunicipatity in
which the parties or ouc of them resides.
The clerk may cxantinc the apl)licauts
ll~ ;d c i--¢ ~Ta~-0S-t b c i r I .eL~:~Vto~o e-

duccd to writin~ alad be a matter nf
record. Any pers.u knowiugly nutklng
a false statenteut shall on couviciiou be
Imprisoned not exceeding five ,,’ears.
Miuors must get c.nseut el" parents or
,.zu:trdians, :utd if the clerk sh:tll issue tt
licctlse t,~ inc, m:l~t;tent [)i.rst~llS, hc ~ll:tl[
fbrl~-it Iz Sllln noL exceeding $500. No
tuini~tcr or other olliccr nit;ill soleuluizt:
a marriage unless the "tpplieauts pr~-sent
the liters.

In the :5~nab:. Wednesday, Feb. 1.$th.
Bill introduced hv Mr. Holrart,provid~.~
that in t;hc foreelostlro of m,)rtgagcs,
whet5 the account of du: exceeds.<300
ands(it $1,000,the fccs of the chancellor,
-]Ud~e ,-7-cI~k,-~ieitor~, m~ t-c t -an d ~X-
ulnincr, or any outer official, shall be
retiuccd one-tilled.

Mr. Gardner, .~dtting offa part of the
townshipof Muliea to the township of
Ga]h,tvay, and a part of the latter to a
part of tile fortner.

Mr. Gardner, act to authorize and
direct the St;tte Trc:u-ur~r t,) furnish tile

pany has issued an order tatiu tl,:ti ilEST 18 ! ,:a,,s. ,,,’.o,oeo,,ewb,,tbou ,,ti, ,,,,.ldboso,no-
~1)- "

Goods, Norton.. A go,.l as~ortntctlt fi~rvdllc thhtg fun|to?

~9 ..... "--~, , ’ -= ........................... ’-’)Le_l~_Ls__t ....... J.::~!: ¢?~P~!~rS~, ~aY 2u~ will be seuu by referring to
’ ’~~’-~-... %~." "q " ~ We stated htst week that tho Con-- ~)tl~t’r~c° rS/li/ wethiswcck eo urnooee t m./n#/~.’2~l Et ~..;- ,,- ’~ " ’ . .... .,~~.~ lull,nestles of tllt~ .’~t:lte l,av,% (’y authorlly grcgltllol|;tl (;hulch lit ~," lnt~land )tad I)cen %1)] (t
~x’,~’~..’~* d,J-~r>. ~, ’.Ta ....... ’ . ., .~4~l-~w,m_z,u~_t~u~ laq our rv:tdt-rs ilia their papern coutadning~~’’.’.’¢:~L,..~ ~-.’ ," .......... ,--’-
:~fi---:--~46~ " ~ ".’or t,~_~ ta.~L<~,..~t~,~..~,,.} , in "h i~~,W/~c~.r.’~ ~.ct.
7/-%v. ) ~ Ins ummy, or rl lmmontOn Ac-, -fd)’,’l[ ~ , ",’,t~,-~d’. - ~vllldothlsthcre wilLbcOo neccs~itvforre-¯ - r-’Td ~. "~’ - \~ ~’2,. I~ colnlltOtlU(It,lttrlt|lt.A-a~ol)ll,2ol togotlrout:h tcrl" lgto our Ilia v~ Is l’rt,eut’uL "¯ the ease

~ ~ ~ -~ ,;~ . . . . ... . .... . .. _ , , ~ ~ ¯
’ , " " ~W’~ " ,o Athtn h" tit> .... lhur~day c, eulng, to now Thefrequeu~dlsatoar~,Itleoforttrs
: "./ " . !~@p~, ~ ,’arrYr,:,--cn’er~fr,,mlnel’onnsvlvatltl~ ......... ; ..... t~ ,..t,~ ............. -,.1, tb.I t~ ........ "~’ _ _ ........ !,,-,lle,,tber ,.,,u," o ,,ur re,,,.,r, wll,, ,,’,,,,t the

,. ~ - .... ~’+ . ,,, : :,.t u e~ ~~ose,~-scaya- to ~n ...........................
,t>q,..;~ " [’/’. - ..’-., .’-,’". ..1" , /art~*’t sbts ~*,ss It Ale nla.aa/;acturc o" u-

,~¢~’2~ %Vins]owLod,.a_ L~’oe,.w ¯ ~0~ [. O. ~.ac

r ~ Iiil;-.~’~.i.’,.~:~ "~ ~, "’ " -" ’ -’" tiers of the tr~ttcrnity ou ’rbur~day evenin,,

-- ~ A tire eent ~ociab[e will be 12’ivan las~. Itl|lOI}l~ d.’ll~ltl wcrc .~,. Alphas Slu 1ill,
(;rand Maqcr, l)r. Wnl. If. Iszard. P. G. 31.,
Gee. A. C,lurL~yr. Gl’illid WaFdc11. ,%tllLtUei A¯

ltockhill, (J. C.. I’. G. lltltehc;’, l’htotllx Lt)dl:e
No 7t,, lttiritt:gtolt, illld l=. tl. I~01 tar lind ]vt.tl~

of So. I. G. 31. ~hlilil nl.t<h, tnl~: of his v|o-
ttUCllt ltlld llllpr(’~lv¢~ Sttt’t’Cllt_> ~ rcet)nnL~ng
lhe be.tlellLs tO (IC qh,rtv,:d fFo/a bt21on~lD~ tO

inc Order slid UODIISC|IIIg [bO Illt~]II~)C/’Z-i t(*"
"~r058(111 th(~ go()datldglorloa~ w(,rk, tlewa.~

fi)lh)wvd by G..%. (3)utter ~tud othcr~. The
]fl.tlKt: l~djoartlet~ aL~ l;tte ll*Klr lit Lhc i-veain~,
all ft’Uilllg thltL it WUS good tO tie there.

g~_~_A~reat varlet of o~ Anions have
bt’Clt t,xprc~-,~ed lit rl’gal’d Is tile l’en¢|il]~
’" l:~htck-F~yt’d 8ul.;an¯" the ~lst of’which seelllS

to bc that portto.~ of the play we.t elf vcry

which must I~ Hold, price low tosult tl~e

Lltnes.

tl~ For pure Drugs and Medicines,
go to Coehran’s. ~. B. Ife has all the st.q,n-
dard Pateut Medicines including"Mother
qoblo’s ll~i:ing Syrup,’"

"Eucovi~t¢~m Hozlt INbt’srUY." 8emph¢. Be~t Six-
Cord son Vini~h SpovlCottoa la unrivalled for Stroegth
Elantlcllyand Softnt~a of finish. Award,’d medala at
l’arh, Phlladelphht, Naw York an4 Be.non. 31auufac-
lured at Mtnlet nelly, New Jersey. A~k your slo’re-
kuep~ for ~t-~ve"l~Tr~E.

Ti~e I~v. Thomas Hanlon,Pres-
ident of Ih:nn[ngtOn ~elnhtary,will lecture in
thoM.~;¯Chureh,oatho eveningof tbe~th

-’rrg¯ F~ey;--nox4. ~.tl~ec~s.L
voyage at:rosa the flcearl, au4 a Bird’s Eye
View of London and Paris." Tile |teverol~d
gentleman’s reputatllon should fill the church.

~ We stated a few weeks ~ot-h~
of the REI’eaLICAS hereaRor ~’ould bo$1.°~5

ayes’¯ This in tn advance. If eel paid untn the et~d
.of the war° ~1.75¯ Thl~ make~ it the cheapest paper

hy lho first of October. wlU r~’elvo the pap*.r for lhe

Lhrvo moslhe to /h~t of.l~nuary, f~r o~ cen~ nlaktns
$1.~0 for one vear and thr~e m~uthn. Bend %hi alo~ff¯

t~"Itome again.
.New and origlnal designs¯ no two buildings

nllke, good work,good nlat~:rhtl and Fair dean
4ag.~ropAkpoataL¢t~rfl and I will eomeand
see you, In tally partof the COOlity.

A. I.. ]IARTWKLL,
Architect and Builder

llammou;ou, ~. J.

Job Printing of every kind donea
thisolilce, wi{h no.’ttaess and deepatch,

Workingmen’s ~. B. Association~
New Seried.

~k new .gcrlc~ Of gt~(’k WaS openerlit the
Anuuttl .Mccting. d:~,~Haary 5th. l~.q0, Iv the

above A~soclation, on the best plan. ~hares

nifty be ta, Reu uutil the close of the March
-lt~~OILI20..%3tLE_~dldl_g.pJ~ on (atOll
~hure. No profits divided until actually rc-

-- - - C;b-tflt~o-~-t h C. Con ~tl t u t f on ~ea tt_4~_celved.
had of I’:. J..%Voolley or G. W. Foy¯

.. A..C. wr:Trlr:ro) Er:

~Farm0rsHo! Hot He!
~f_yo2tt lV~lt the to llnwilsil-you with (’rude

or Dried al|tl G.’~}und Fl~b49tW, uO tlib i~om[~-g~
sca~)u, you lnl~st order before the 181 of April

as tbe supply is lilnl~ed..
I can faruLsh I~dinlb,fs bluperlor [~nd Lisle

or Gas I,llnc In (itl:tutltlctl at short notice, at
n/1.’." M;ltJon Oil I/le L’. & A¯ ]/,. |{.

M. PA I~.KH U IO~,T.

PEABODYHOTEL.
$2. - Pot Dny.

SIN-TH 8TfiEEP,
Bctlt’ccn Walnut and Npruee Fdrccts,

PIItLADEhPIIIA, PA.

THE, LhDI E $ !
JOH WANA AKEK D EPOT 

P HILADELPHIA.

All ladies know that it-]aasnotbeen-easy--to ge-tT - .First-Class Underwear in Philadelphia--we mean.

Muslin and Linen Underwear such as the French peo-
ple-indulge in. Excepting-one of the old Chcstnut-
strcet I-louses, who have made it a specialty, others
have kept Stocks made up principnt~y-of-job-tots-th~
have usually, for some reason or other,been advertised
as bargains.

Desiring to answer the question so often asked by
ladies: "’Why must we go to A.’s and elsewhere in
I~ew-York ibr Underwear ?" we have to say, you need
not go, unless you choose to go on some ~t|lcr errand.
’~ he timei~ pas~ for-seeking-other -cities-than- Phila- ..........
delphia for sJ~opping.
- l~~rffd~We~r, we se--0t-mlV-several months -..¢~

ago tb-get-ready-a-first-elass~Stoek-of-Undeigarme_nts_
of every description. ’ We have not said much about¯ ~e,’re,.~,’.- ........it, and propose to let our Work-raM not our words

..... speak for us. This is simply to draw attention to the

of the Grand Depot, to the left of the Chestnut-street
entrance, where we locate what will be. in point of
fact,

,~TO(JK Qb’O2’ATIO.N,S’
FROM D~ IIAVEN & TOWNSEND, BANKKRS.

No, 40 South Third St rest, Phlladel phla.
Feb. It. |SSU.. tilts. ASggtl

U.S.6’s 18Sl, ....................... lt~t.~
" (’urrelley, 6s ........................... 1".’2 12:t~

- 5’~: 18tzl, nt.w. ............................ 11~’lt.~
4 !,i~, n.w. ................................. 108~.:

,s 4’a " .................................... 106 "
Pennsylvania g. R ........................... 52.~
Phihtdvlldda cud Reading It. R .......... 3 ,r,

D,hl~:h Coal Slid Nit’~tgi~.ti,to (’O .......... ali~.~
Uniwd N.J.R.R. altll Gmiti Co ....... hS6
N.rflwrn Central R. B.Co...: ............. 33

A NEW DEPARTI IENT
The old style df dealing in these Goods "we have aban-

done t and taken up the business "

/iS MANUFAETURERS 0F I ltDER .EAR.
First--In our own Workrooms.
Seeo~y--speeial--ovder-Sa--Under_wea r Establish-
ments.

Instead of taking jobs or receiving d,Tens and doz-
ens of Chenlises, Drawers and Night Shirts. and put-
tinglhem on our shelves and counters, we sh011 put

--for wardonly
First--(’AltEFULLY MA~NUFACTURED.
Second--NEAT AND HANDSOME SEWING. ,
Third--UNQUESTIONABLE AND VVARRANT- .... ,~.,-gi~’
ABLE M ATERiALS_ _~

" ": .’ ..... --eapness will not be the first idea.
but cheapness and charming wor-~..~.

After all, people cannot well ¯judge by advertise- ../ =
/

mentor prices. If one i.erson advertises a horse for
$150, and aaiother a3vertises one lbr $100, the buyer .~
will decide; not by the advertised price, but by seeing -
and judging of the horse~. The 8150 horse may be

" w0?tl/two of the-other; -We submit all our goods to ..
this-te~ "~t~_5~_b~t is the actual merit and value? We -
shall do well this new. work ~-VffhE-v~-u-t~dert-aken,-and ........ -=
be content with whatever patronage we deserve.

Qrcenback party by their Representative
...... ~ ~[crw~-Mr.-C:dttCtte;--He dubs it-the-

t*paxty of the cehtre." This is savoryI
~0n-sidcrhig its dedr~oased and "ci)nsta;utly
decreasing dimensions. But the ~/~,ibun~
~ggcsts that it should be called "Green.
~mk-lal~ro woman’s-rig his. prohibition.so.
lliali~ tie-corn m u aistic-aand-lut~ antl-banks-
lmlfi-apeeio- antl--c~pital-ap ti.~u bsi0y and
~a~t-t’at-party." And anotheradds, bank.
rupt-anti-dcbt payiug" party. W’ith few
ltoaorable exceptions, what ia left of the
~a~ty, it makes ~ wonderful botch-potch
mess of communists and men who hays
no practical ideas of busine~ or of hfe,
who eau make nothing themselves, anti

dim~atisliod beCalmS others c~n. They
tmmind us of the istor.y t~dd t,f Lorenzo
Dew: Oueo he was challenged by a Pres-
I~terlau minister ~o prea¢l~ in his pulpit,
ft~m a text ~elceted for him, On the eou.
diiti,,n that he (Dew) was not to ace the

Came they down Oil the S.,u~hlaud, t,f as It i~ossiblc sut:ccssor to J~ishup
()it th~t~ ~ad, .fatal day." lhtvcn .......

Why did they come (hlwn oil the "South- ]Zr,,nl Sandy lhlok to .M;tnasquim the
land on th,tt sad, f.ttM da~ ?" we w-uhl ~ b(.al:h was cut aw:ty by the hilt: ~-vtn

-~sk the’. writer. 10or tile informati,n of on art avera~zc tin’co feet in dcptLt attd

sue]a--aoemiug|y igoor,tnt creatures we w lI sevcnt3 live t~ct in width, .

anffwer, because rebel Itordes, under the Tile thcee trials of Covert D. Beunett
and Mrs Jel,nie H. Smitlt. lately acqnit-

lead ,if pmjured tr,titols, rogo ill u;’nlt~ to
sever the nation a~d ~toal its property,
and ~l prvveat this fratricidal crime by’
slavebolding bandits, still to punish’, the

, participators. This is wh~" the roaring
lies and tbe eonquoriug eag|e came down
on the "3,mthla,,tl, on that eacl. fatal
da~’." Tt,e~o0athland. was .~ prevented
fro~ Completing tim damnabl0 oat.rage hy
th0’lion’a pa~ trod the eagle’s claw, which

r~zt until he arose to speak. Mr. Dew came down with power attd squelched the
a~eptcd the challenge, anti on Sabbath little game of b~tg, blns~er, robbery and

moaning tgok hl~ place Lu tho pulpit.Af," r_~l,Ul~|’ ~ ~’,and because the rebels got caught

~. .g

t(.tl of tbe 17h;ll’ff’~ of lt;tviu~ luurdcr~d
l~,llieetucu N.luith,co-t thn taxpaycrs of
llu,lsou eotluty ~33,Ui’U. :

. ’1’11~: tw,t’B:tl)tist churches in New
Jersey wlfich have c-ntr~bnted, duritl~
thclr uXlS|eltee, the hll’gcs[, tlOlOllDts |itr

benevl,l,nco are Nnrth t)r.n,,u $101-
.q~ "’ rZ~ " I*, o7, and k li.~t, New Brunswlel% ~89,-
759.

The General Kearrtcy bronze statue
was yesterday total,red from thu hall of
the ~tat~ }ltlhse to a park iu Newark,
whnrc it will be iuount~d ullou a ~q3,009
p~destld.

manulhcturc i)ftfi~ar~ I)tit it i~ a f..tcl.
The cigars llnlt w,~u tin; prize tnt~dltl at
thc Ct;iltcunial EX]~osition in Phihulel-
phi’~ art, slwiukled with New J~ngland -.
rmn. Brul,ty and wine "trc usl=tl nl

d,s~lole brallllS and the fittltl alcohol ill
m.arly, if not all. I have taken the
trdubtc to ascl:rt:tin these fitct% and to ~ ~ l’~u
verily lbenl. I had hmg kuou’n that
tltt:l’c was:tit httiulatu rcl’ttkm betwl;Ctl ~tlt,tbacco and :l[coh,~l [~[teuee~ beside t he
sttlll, lU there is uurc to be foynd that-m,.~l - l r .,’_ --I .....
attcnll)tiug to reiilrm were tbrecd t,i
thiotv away their cigmrs, in or(let" lit "trill tt ,)t~.

succeed that I began to leak caretull) ~ .........
iulo the ilnttter ’[’ht; case is now lq.tilt ’ . ,
every nlan who Im~ a cb,.tr in hi- [’U ’ [ t. -- ,-~0 .
mouth hts 8o UU Of the cfl~ct8 of alcoh,I. ~ ~,
No dtltll)ttltis is ont~ oftho rcas;nts wuy ,\’. g01i0a . ’," ,~ : 0rnia.it Is so hard for some 81riskers to ’-’iW? reln,0dv., ,. :, ... -doe" m’,
up the hal)It ;and why is it so conllnon ~ tl.,0r,/~r0, ,’,.. ,~ .
lbr smokers to become drnnkards. It ,,lay bo ha
ie time the Iigl~t of truth waslctin uvou 5’ ~’v ,lS ~lJ~l~.
this whole busilte~s.

,.%

l ~,~ ..... t !~Ir t t*t vt’y-A,~tot, h,¢t lot~¢ D(" tlto-t ht k-l)R|e~-

.~(’]t¢ ’}l llo ~r’, Oil TLler,l; 2,’. l ’eh. "}, a; "i.;;I) ~.

31¯. I~l ¯ th," |~lll’l~tl~tO O el,hi)ell ~ trt(stee~l, 
till I* ~-;C t’t [ II ~ ~t113̄ other nuSlllvs~ Lbut n i i1%~- eOlll e
b+’fi#r till’ )Ita’t~Ltll|:. lly ord,’l*,fflrll~lee..

~/’ 51. t’A Itl¢l tU Itsr, Ht’e’y.

~’-~f" Mr. }~rm. Ber.whotlsc is buildiot:
:t SlLlH-t,,*dtiU| ~ltru oll Ills ncw’|~tolleriy ou
()o,elrtll A’4olltl¢- whIc|l ,Is ill SiZe 3i.~%1 fl. wlth
u wl. k" tbr a. cow ~tllblo ’.’.lXl5 ft~ lie Ilat~ becl]
.IIIIL|dJltH ~l’tqtt llTlproyt?merltn on the hotl.~e,
re-flu lla~ ltt~d ~ttth~g up tile ~ IInl" building In
.It slits nor In ~tl It ll~S (llS[l’. at,d t)lx~Jl:tr;tLoyy to
t~oon In.vtut~ Ills funnily IDto It, "

Th~ U. & A. R. It. Company
will huva placed Oil lh~]r lend .ql.41ny What Is
(lc~erlbed aa 0110 or the ~[tllest pllhlCo cur~l eVCl¯

tlullt. It, lit provider wit |a every eonvellleneo
lind Ig purtleularl¥ ~rrltrl._gt, d |ur the conlfort
of Invalhls. The IirOvl~lona J0r warming ulad

V0u tll,~ t,ou arelperSeet.

during the i:rWce.ks arc Blu’t.l’qlnons. Char/ca

Titus, Jcanio Morrill, l.lzzle Keltrs, Lllllc
White all¢~ ].;llcn lhlssett. Jcultie ~torrlll Is
tll0 ouly (ule who [Ills not becn t,trdy during
~11~ ter|II_ -- -
NIIIO In the .P;rlnnlry ~e]loo] have been pro-

nu;ted~ -Tlley ",~ill ei~tbr ¯ tho-IIfikh t~cli061

31uud|ly. The follt~wlnff Is a 118t of the|r
nltlnetd.* Itrallk Barnes. Tudy ltlggq% Phebo

-t-[~’/l,q;t,- h:ttl it~2"rnIIhrd~t.hm.~._it u_n.m211, Jean
Pr, v; I’Y0 l)~lnlcl ~etlli, (traeio llrt, tt and Cur[
Moore.

Central School, Roll of Honor..
~’¢’t’k (*tlUlllK Fch. gO Utghl, r [h.ihtrte4oat"

1" Ih’tl F..t~ett. Jo~Iv FiMi,
¯ ,,*, ,. C. kw. b’¢mtt.r [ltKKs.|~’tttttO M.rrill, J,qu~le Bee t
,Mitre t, Gr,,,,. ,’;,,r,dl Crowoll,
Ihltt Pr..ns*,y hlhh, tVhllt,"

CI.t~. ’r|t u~
Primary Dvparnmmt,

¢ qlarh,~ ,Moore. Kltf[e Tndfi,rd,
Plwtn~ lhlrbvrt Aagh~ White
"Fmllt, Jllgg~. ntlllt.Sndth
Frlttlh I|Urlle/~ Jull~ C,rttw,
I’.harh,s llu~at, II (| rltclo Nor|h,
J,,an Pr~sey Elnma Faenoo,
(]e~rgo naa~,,tt, F[natl:eu ~t, Jlth
Daniel Scull Mlnslt Mllh.r,

b’nulk 1o Mtmr,~
The above lea lint Of thollo ptlpl e, Irl’ lfflo order st

their ~qas,lin t~. abe nl||k 90 Jl; ~ludJet~ sad 10~l |D (It..
~q,e| ttnd snelldallt2~.

W. M. |’OhhARD Prlm.llml.ANNA lll,NG,A~hant.

Silver & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Howard Watch Co,

Itlogors .’ll; l~X,o. Celobra-

,ted Phttod Waro.

~/o. ’~5~ ~Toeth Neeoud ~¢reet.

PIIIL~DIB~II~a.

Orcrn~e.s’, Leirm~ns,B-~~
,ocoa, nt~ts, Came-

reels e~e.
B~ans baked on Saturdays for Sun.

day morning- breakfast, a~ 5 cents per
qt., parties wlshiag will send them’ in by
4 p.m. Boston Brown Bread furnished
to order.



, :. .... .

"Patient~ Is the Key to Joy."
x ~xmn r~ovERn.

Friend~, are evll thief’s around the8 T

HJTe ~*a |e/t~rs bound thee~J~’.
Walt--walt--waltJ.. ’ ,’ -

W~t ~ theNmy ~ul*mnoY ~ ’
8till bear up*~Inst thy late t.

patlems* is ~e lmrto ~y.

~o~h th~ ~ be aark Jmd ~;
Though thou’rt sick, and worn, and we~ryl
Though tlm p~ be mmheery;

Wa/t---walt---wait !

pleased to have the expense of his first youP And his sismr hm’st into tears,
college year taken off his lather’s shoul- ’You’ve nearly broken Iris heart, Sam--
dcrs; but his sense of duty didn’t go peer pepsi’
very far. The Ray. Mr. Blake bought "The next day Mr. Blake’s son went

and Sam entered Harvard and was not

"A freshman has’. a great deal to
as you know; but I think the

Sam learned that term, was
there is between

bank, and the of work-
the aam~ ......

meetings
tend, and rooms of own,

deal of smc

baseball, into which

s overtook his father

he exolaimed,
’ told me last

held on

. Wait--the ann will shine, though hto *. And
¯ =. Patlvnoe i8 the kvy to lay. it appeared indispensable for the honor

:i Virtue wears a ec~thldBs armor; Of the class that he should enter actively,
on account of his strong legs, wonderful

. :~ Foes n~y vex, but ne’~ alarm her; w!nd and ground batting. ¯No~semaltegnl~llyharmhee; He could not refuse to ~ to the
’~ ~ Walt--wait---w~Lt ! ......... theater _ooc~ionally--with-his-richer

...... ~+- ........ ~--81ul willakl th~ to dQ~r~, .......... companions. Sam r~ook a natural inter-
~_ AllthebeIlowinghoundsofhate; _ eat tn the §od|ctybf young la~lles; too,-

and had to giveup some time to its cul.
_~=_f:7: ~ patl~l~t~k~to]o~. .... : tivation. He also thoughta moderato

All the great give thee mummnco . amount of practice in the gyum~Se~m
’ Oilhemlghtolbraveendurance; was desirable, to prevent his h th

i V’mtory thou wilt eecure hence; breaking, down under the confinement
ol study. So, on the whole, the acmm¯ Wait--wait--wait ! work that he did in the college courser

¯ ~ i~ oft a mi,tre~ ooy, . was not very extensive. "
:: :: ~ ..... - Bntaha~-ownatlastthyetate; . "This dtdn’t seem to have any bad.

Patience is the key to Ioy. effect till well in the winter; when

so strong, without his noticing it, that
........ he fell easily into reading .novelswhen-

The Minister, s 01d Coat, to have been in the recitation
’ " theater, billiards,

I am a~aid I

oat badly,r said I to the genmeman WhO "One snowy,
sat next to me in the cax, Woh’tdmet ingwhen he got too

PP’ asked Mr. Blake, imper-

!,’ said Sam, ’ I’m goln~ to
now. I’ve been off to-

for the season to

that money to Willlston, will you,
fatherP

"’You are too late,’was the minis-
ter’s answer. ̄ I’ve just mailed the let-
ter to him.’

"In fact, next day the kind merchant’s
-eye~-wero- dimmed-ms he-read the~o
words:
-- +? ~Di~RI WZLX~LdTON-7~y boy~i~ aN
most :breaks my heart to say so--has not
proved worthy o! your gefierosity. I
have decided to return the sumwhich
you sent me ior him last year, and you
will find a draft enclosed for that
amount. B~KE.’"

Here I interrupted the narrator.
"Doesn’t this story prove what I said

at the beginningP" 1 asked.
’" ~o; for that isn’t the end of it. Sam

with a-few dollars of earnings in his I
pocket. He had decided to give up con i
legs, and so applied to Mr. Willis|on for
a clerkship, .-

"He told him:

ive me a

:i

.+.

p.

]’

had struck up an acquaintance. ’ ~monition.’
He stopped me vnth his hand on m~ "He dro pipe he was ~ust he worked there two years. Then ani

off to recitation, opportunity offered to go West and take
apartnershipin~what do you thinkParm and with an earnest look which i

led ’ immediately, and that The clothing business I Sam jumped at
ilQ~d: :£od may bel|~Ve-h,-s~it-~tiig~si~n~fot-a-mbmen~ father, next. Christma~, the finest Coat. the rushing ~ had stopped to warning, and himself no

too~ ........... his studies. Though he managed to that concern could produce¯
"’ Let me tell you a story," he said. squeeze through the examination at the "I am a well-to-do man now, sir,"

"I know it is a common belier that end of the freshman year, he came out continued uaintanee, suddenly

minist r@ sons are wild, but this is be- far down toward the foot of his class, speaking i and when

cause talk about̄  the bad ones, "He wasn’t uite contentel with you will come to
will show

as a matter of oourse. Igatheredstatis- ter the next year ~g the ¯
¯ rne h m -e re vered his usual whmh Ipre~erve bccause it wasties about them once, and found that ~oU~tsY o e, n co ginning of my fortune, and made a man

out of a thane,rod sons of ministers ov v e "
there were very few who did not grow "When he walked up the village to- o~me: ,, ..... ,, ....

~,.,a t~e ~-~e farm he was t’~hink Anen, i excla|mea, ~azlng him oy
I asked.¯ "~?~%~ ~ .~++"~ ~+"2_’ _ .... h-m--e the hand, "it is yourself you have been

¯ y IT. mg tna+v--smce n~ wa~ a ~up v or ’~"-:-- -~-~-+-’1+~:~’:~’ v^.. are--"settling back in-my seat.
"~Y----?~" "~""~ ~ ~’~ "’C~m~b~d ~ . "Sam," concluded my new friend,"’Well,’.said he, "it begins with a ~§es?ne~ea ~neo~n ~ere A~ nodding and smiling.--Georqe P. I~-

class-slipper in Beaten, a dozen ~?ea~. ............ ~ ......... thr , m Youth’s Com/~nionago. A number of old college frienas what do you suppose was the first sight op
/ : had:galhe~Dd in_the evening Xor their thatmethim athame? ................. , ~..

mmu~l xV*~nio~ Amongthem was the "Itwas his father out in the" field, Four llnntlng Incidents,
rich merehant, J. E. WilListon--perhaps his coat off, The Santa Barbara (Cal.) (ndepende~

church i~ Elmbank struck
,;-and runnln-g

name was Blake. A good many with hardly a pause for greeting,¯ of the class had died, and the dozen or
--:~. -- ~ ..... =- -so elderly men who were left felt more + "’ Oh, father,let-me do that l. I don’t

tender than ever toward each Other, as like to see you at such work.’
the bri Mr. B.ake md and looked ear- i

soon no Im.

. happy time. a "How-do-you-doP" as
"The dishes,,came and+ w~nt, the Offered me. _ There’s

,~ ..... ~ lights glowed brilliantly, and at last about you, after all.’ .
the friends grew quite gay. But the ; hadn’t occurred to Sam t

¯ i tender feeling. I have spoken of would was any doubt on that point before. He
c~me uppermost, now and then; and in blushed as he asked:

: abe of these musing moments Willis- ’*’ Where’sthe hired mauP" , ’ _
" ton’s-e~e was attracted by somethin~g "’ I’ve discharged him. I can t af-

:. +" ....... glistening about the coat which hm lord one at present, my son,’ was the
’ ’, h’iend Blake, who sat next to him, had answer.

’ , on.. "Sam was rather puzzled, and began
"’He looked closer, and saw that the to reflect.

i black cloth of which the cogtwas made "They went into the house, and
~-~’ had been worn i~o thin and smooth that there, when the minister reappeared
l itwas very shiny. ; , after making his toilet, his son noticed

i ~: " "’Well, Blake,’ said he, suddenly, that he wore the old shabby, shiny
l

¯
taking hold of his Iriend’s arm cor.dially_ coat. At this he was more than ever

_ _. ...... " (which he somehow hadn’t thought el astonished. .
..... doing before)’how has the world gone "The supper, also. notwithstanding

¯ with~yon, L~telyP" that it was the first night of the prodi-
,~ ~--= , "Blake. had a’ naturally sad and gal’s return, was very meager. Not a

thoughtful lace ; but he looked around singleluxury wason the table, and Sam¯ : quicRly, with a warm smile. . observed that his father and moth¢r
...... :i ....... : -"’No~aeed~ask,:hesaid, laughingly, tookno sugar n.~r butter. Hisownap-

’ You can "read the whcle story on m~_ petite began to fail at seeing this, and
- "---~--- ..... -- .... back,--Th[sold co~t is a sor~ofS~laneb- -h~s~er6~t~tiS~ Was sharpened- i~b~it=

. " sh~t, wh;eh showamyfmaneial condi-tngly. He was now aware that his¯ ~ ~ ¯ T,’ ¯ . - father looked v0ry thin, as well as sad.
¯ "’ ’rhea no spo]~e more serionsly.-add- Suddenlyhe laid down his knife, and ox-

¯ " -- ...... in~, ’Itisapt~yhard llfe, Williston, claimedtohlssis~erKittY: ....
, . th~tofacountr5 parson. Idon’tcom- "’Sis, what does all th~s meanF--this

, , -- " f-my-tot,-timugh-sometimes--Pm- -~oin g-wi th out J+h ~ hit.adman,and -star~,_¯
! distressed £or my family. The-fact is, mg ourselvesP’ "
’~ thiseoat~ve got on is hardly ’ fit fore "His sister looked at him, then

.......... -manor my profession to appsar in ;but glanced atMr. Blake and hermothcr,
I m going to send my boy Sam to Her- and mad e no answer.

~. yard this year. and must pinch here and "’ I thought,’, said Sam, petulantly,
I ~aere to do it. I really ought to be ’that Williston’s money was going to
~ . -- "@ ¢ " ~han]~ful,tbough, thatIcangetsuchad- makeiteasy for you, father; and here
’! : vantages fo~ him by a mw little sacrifices the pinching is going on five times worse
i 0f personal appearance and con- than.ever.’ . .
: ~ vcnienee.’ : .... I don’t own my friend Williston’s

: "’ Don’t’. you give a thought to your money,’ said the ml"n;ster, quietly.
! ......................... coat, ’old :lellow,’ returned Williston~ "’ ’Of.coarse not: But- the five:h~-

’Nobody who knows you will ever dred dol’-- Sam stopped abruptly on
i ..... imagine that -the heart inside of it is an,,entreating, gesture from hiB ........staler.
! thre~bare, however the garment may The s~bject was not resumed. But

, ~ look.’ before he went to bed, Sam Obtaine(1 an
¯ ’ Blake ~ pleased with this kindly interview with his ,sister’ alone. He

i ’. ’, exchange of confidence, felt happier, for the depression and trouble winch
:" :i’ But,among the various incidents otthe seemed to fill the household, but that
¯ ~ +’ evening, thi~ one ahnost passed out of only made him spc*ak more impetuously.

’ the ~r’a mind by the next day, ’ Now, sis,’ he began, ’ can I get two
...... ----_ = - -- - - whenheatffivted-/or E~ ..... words ofseusa out.of_you2’ --

-’, -x_ S.p~.dy as his rat.urn, was: however, . .Not until you ask politely, she re-._
--.---- ....... something-meantforhim hangotto-hls plied, ............ ¯ - .

~ d~,tin~inbetf°u~,l~m’brIo~eWo~e~ ~ th
,n,+ please tell me what

i-- " ’ ~ . " envelope, and found inside a few It ougr~tu’t to be a mystery to youl
[ ! words from Willis|on, with a cheekfor Sam, that~ou haven’t done well atcol-
[i "~ ~ I~00’,~t0 delraf the first year’s-col,~egelegs. Papa is terribly 4isappointed.’
~! oxpens~ olhis old chu~smate’s son. "’ I don’t see why he should commit
) "Youkrea~trangerto me, sir,"said suicide, if he is,’ Sain retorted. ’It
!’ . :.~ my traveling companion, at this po.int, haven’t cost him much this year.’

¯ ~ "but I think you will appreciate the "’Oh yes, you have. Do you know
¯ ~ |eeltng with which, poor Mr. ’ Blake hcaetDally sold the new coat?’

, ~ " !; stood’in hi, bare and din.RT study in the. "’ WhyP’ Sam frowned, i "
.... i. old farm parsom~.~..holdanj~.that .letter "’Because he’s be.,,n trymg every
,: ,~ ~ inhishand, and lil~.|ng+n_nts+laxthluleyesw:+.y to savcmoneysittee heb~ to

-- ~ ¯ - - ~Iii~lV~Rt’~i-n~-~r6(~ .d2’---w---~- -g~.-t r~-h~-~/-y’6u were was ring
,,~ "Yes," I ~plied. "’Will~ston did yourtime.’ :¯

: ~stthe right thin~, too. And how was . "’What forP’ asked Sam, though he
|tP Did the ~n show that be deserved began to suspect.¯ the ho’r~" . . "’,Well, he how should I knowP--

My ac~,_~intaace looked away tram Don tyoU seep lie’s ashamed to have
" me ~t the rich country .throup~h which had that mone~j, from his old classmate,

...... we were pm~qing. rl~en ne said. and he’s nearly ~saved enough, and he’s

O~t~ f~l~eTo~gh~affdOOdangrtUr~d~

~:n~geetp l]~.ys~c::ti " b~k n:whe~: t~,

j ¢" :. -~ ’ .+ ?

H~ H ~

i --:r,

¢*
I "’

ItDEN AN" "Ol~SEi~’:: led.~Th.e ,.trtpp, are ~p,r~u+ an
’ + olan lnolt WlAC an

~mrm mast,, stretohtng ~ th

RooTs Fo~t STOCK ] so n-~become a le
their great yalue In ,tht~ reasons given w
~hould commend them to those who ferred to wax is at it tic
havenot essayed thelr~mitivat!on. Even Any one afraid oi his hands In
the owners of work and driving

dred~of bushels of carrots, manl
to be fed in
to. their hor~s, and they are

assured of the profitableness of
using them; for the animals are always
sleek; fa~ and -glossyqn -appe:rnmce, and
never become hide-bound or sickly.

F_~_ How I~c~.r~s~v;--If an in-
crease ~f eggs be desired in the poultry
yard, before l~: ’ge mxms are expended in
the purchase <,f everlasting layers, we
would recommend the system of keep-
ing no hens-after .the first-or at-most,
after the second yemr. Early puuets
give the-increase, and theonly wo~ler
is-that people persist, as they/do, in
keeping up a stock of bid hens, which-
ay oue day and stop the next. In some
parts of Eurbpe it is the invariable [u. le
to keep pullets only one year. Feeaing
will do agree| deal--s su~rising work
indeed--in the production of eggs, but
not when old hens are coneerued.

WL~’VOWS m STAUL~.--The matter
of windows in Stables is one ofvastl

t, no more thau
tables cab thrive in tlle dar~.
winters axe sul~cient]y trying
stitutions of our farm st~ck under the
bestcircumstances, and an antmal upon

at all for

in a bad state of health, even

temperature have been all right..
Smzz~ ~ LA~s.--The ewes will

now be in lamb, or should be, excepting
where/ate lambs axe desired. Where

May lambswill be
ones. There is no )lace or time
for lambs to pasture Henry, a merchant¯ Throwing himself
on a fine, sunny May day. Where down on the ground, he was silent for
lambs for market are wanted, the ewes some time¯ At length, starting up
will now be in breeding, and will need quickly, hc said: "Henry, let us go to
someextra care. Anabundanceof Texas. I a~n tired of this eountr and _ _

Sheep may be th
ght into winter,

ters.
Wnvrm~ Fmmvm~ FOg Cows.--The

yield of milk and butter in the summer
depends greatly upon the winter feed-
ing. All the toed given to cows is not
consumed without return. The manure
gives a good dividend upon the outlay.
and the animals are storing up energy
and strength to be made available .~ter-
ward. The winter is the season for lib-

and judicious feedin and not for

)lace on the inst. in one of the
BVm~ZD Bomzs FOR HENs.--You cancertain Californiahon had hardly give too much burned bones to

himseltobnoxious to the you# hens to_provide the necessary_nat. over the line :of ~ttlcment,and amount of lime for eggshells, and the
Norris, who had lostseveral hun- next best thin

without cost ex-
and restaur-

ant goes eighteen
eonsider~ t]~em cheap, enough at that.
The beus eat them when poundea into
fragments as easily as theyplck up the
shelled corn, and they furnish the
needed material for the egg-shell more
completely than anything else. I do not
quite believe in giving broken earthen-
ware as some propose doing. The sharp
corners are more likely to cut or other.
wise injure the crop than the more easily
digested "oyster shells-- Corrc~
Pou~r~ Yard. ~vea

IIVDIA~ PUDDX~O.-- One quart boiling
milk poured on to three tab lespoonfuLs
of meal, let the milk curd, add three
eggs, sugar, spice, and salt to taste.

DOUOHNUTS.--4)ne cup of sugar, two
eggs; one cup of milk~ nutmeg, two tea-
spoonfuls cream tartar, one teaspoonful
of saleratus, a piece of batter the size of
an egg.
- CUE k~r C~oy __~A~pound-of - su gar:-a-
half teaspoonful of water, a half tea-
spoonful ot vinegar, a tablespoonful of
butter; boil fiReen minutes, and stir it
up only once~t the first.

SAUSAGF-q.~To every hnndred pounds
of-chooncd.J~iCltt,_t~ke~_tw0 and a half
pounds at salt, one ounce o-f-~’ge+~
every ~n pounds of meat and one-~half
ouhce black pepper; mix well and fill

BRow~+ BuEAt).--Oneeupful of Indian
meal, one cupful of flour, one -cupful of
mola.qses, two (mpfuls of Gntham meal,
three CUl)lUlS of water, one te:mpoonful
saleratus.also a little salt. Steam three
hours¯ It is quite thin bcforesteaming.

~STEWED POTATO~S.--Boil tile potatoes
and cut in thick slices; h~kehalf a table-

)ooniul of flour, a little salt an0 butter

saucepan and let them about
twenty minutes.

butter, two cuus white
cups flour, one-half cup
teaspoonful of cream of tart~r, one
teaspoonful of sods, whites of tight

~ound of raisins, and one-

Pop CORN BALL~.’These are easily,
made. To one gallon of ~op.eorn take
half a pint of molasses or sugar; put
into a skillet and let it boll up once, and
then pour it 0ver the corn; grease your
hands with sweet b~tter; and make the-
whole into balls of such size as you
please.

" WHIPPF~D Cu~AM.--Take one pint of
very thick cream, sweeten it with very
fine sugar and orange flower water t .boil
it. Beat the whites at ten eggs with a
little cold cream, strain it, and when

’e~m-is-upen-the boll,-pour-in-tha
tiffing it well till It comes to a
mrd ; then take it Up and strain it
,hrough ahair sieve. Beat itwell
spoon till it iscold, then place It

sh in which vouwish to serve it.
lndht Igubber for Gr~rtln~,

Strips of very thin India rubber are
beginning to be used as a bandage in
grafting,instead of the wax commonly

hunt for the
efit. With a large number of
party

morning,
t~ins until the lion was There
were several sharp fignts between the
lion and the dogs, several of the latter
being killed, and it was only by taking

big risk that Norris at last advanced
upon and at the distance of a few paces
sent a f~tal huller into the beast’s head.
They hunted geese with oxen and artil-

leryin the good old d~tys of’49, in Yuba
county, Cal. The Marysville Appeal
says: "A curious method of goose-
stalking was adopted’by the hunters, an
ox at once serving as a covert and means
of approach. Aflock having been dis-
covered at considerable distance, the ox
would be started in their direction, be-
ing allowed to feed as he went along,
thus disarming the suspicion of the wary
fowl. As soon as the hunter got within
shot he discharged both barrels--one at
the geese on the ground and the other
as they arose, bs~gtng from thirty to
sixty geese He either rested the gun
on the Ox’sbaek,-or allowed him to pa.,s
on, and then raked them with his small
cannon. Quite a number .of fortunes
were made in this manner."

Harry Youn*: returned to Cheyenne,
Wyoming, one day recently, from a
-hunfing~ne~-~_l~peak ~f
two or three weeks’ duration, and among
the other evidences of his successfultrip
he brought back the skin of a large
"silver tipped "grizzly bear. The ant.
mat was one of the largestof itsspecies,
and a dangerous an~gonist had the ball
fi’om a trust~ rifle missed its mark. In
relating the mcident of the killingto the
Cheyenne Leader, Harry said that he
went within a few yards of the bea~t,
which’laid in acrouchiug position, be-
fo~e~ discovering~ it, and he knew full
well his mortaldanger shcukl his shot
hall Short of its intended mission; but
he had the utmost confidence in his rifle
and blazed away, killing the animal in-

i
out Sex hunting a few
;he trail of a catamount
:ht the animal to bay.
bloody fight, in whi(:h
pa~,~and out~o~whlon

came mangled, bleeding
and crippled, the ferocious animal wa~
killed. It was a few inchea over three
feet in full length, very tall and had nn
immense head, armedwith long sharp
te_~t_h:_ ~_

A new industry for American machifie
shops is the buildimz of portable rail-
roads fro’ export tothe West Indies.
They greatly reduc0 the expenses of har-
vesting: sugar cane, enabling the planters
to tram;port l~eP~vy loads of cane quickly
and cheaply from the distant fields to
the ~ug,~r r " +. Tlm r o!!ing_st_oek~scd
consists of tt four~whe’eled platform

less thnn stun, wlfieh
carrying over a ton of

They are usually hauled by ani-
mals. but "lately locomotives of very
light pattern have been introduced,

When a doctor’s buslne~ is at a
stand-still he feels t~rribly out of
vatients.-- Yonkcr# ~gasma~
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PHAR~IACEUrICAL.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL
DISEASES

O Y T2L~
Bladder and Kidneys

For Debility, Los~ of Memory, Indi~pe~iti,,n
to Bxertion oi~ Bosine~s, Shortrie~g" of "Breath.
T~oblcd with Thoaght~ of Disease, Dimness o

Rush of Blood to the ]lead¯ Pale Couutcnance

~a,l Dry Skin¯

If these symptoms urn ,llowe4 to Zo on,very

/e~lueatly Epileptic F!t~ an.l Consumption

~l[o~. When the Oo1)stitution becomes after-

it requires t~e a

eine to strengthen and tone up tun syste u

--t~hiah

HEL BOL BUCHU
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy known. It i.- prescribed hy the

moat eminent phvsicittos all over the world, in
L

Sp~torrhoea,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,
Disp~T+ia,
ndigestion

Constipation,

General Debility,
Kidney-Disea~sr

Liver Comphli nt.
~ervous Debility:
Epilepsy,
l[c.ld rroubleu,

Paralysis,
General tll Ilealth,

Spinal Discloses.
Nervous Ct~,nlfi~tints,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Lumbago,
Decline,
Catarrh,

Female Compl’ts.
IJea~aehe, Pain in the Shoulders, Cough

~izsiness, S.ur St.msch, Eruptions, Bad Taste
in tT*~ .’DIouth. palvlrutton of th. Heart, Pain it,

will herea]ter keep a, well assorted stock of Grocer-

ies--S~Sa~’s, Tea and Coffee, Spices, _Dried Fruits

..... a, nd Ca, nne-d Good;%--~lorzr, -Soap: -~Molasses and

S!/ru, p, Butter, ~ard, Perle, Salt Yish, Brooms ~" o.

...... 1 shall cm~inu~e ln, y u:su~al" fu, l¢ axsoiqme/iF of

D,’ess G ( ads Cass;n~eres, 21aids, dips ca, s, ¯15:ints, 

.~Iteslins, Jeans~ Sheetir~gs and ShirtinGs, Ylannelsr

Ticlcir~ffs, Hosiery, Gloves, Ed~in~s, Threads of all
lcinds, Bt~ttons, Zephyrs, _Poc]cet Scales, StaHon-

CL O IFIW !
Also ~ ..o’ood stocl~ of 2eady ~fade Clothing,

IT IS SAID THwarT

Wztnessed the Grant Beeeptiou in I’hqa2::l;hia.

WE WOULD’LIKE ALL TIIE

MEN & BOYS TO OALL AT OAK HALL

The Singularly Small Prices r,vo started the Annual Winter Sales

with, have stirred all t ~e stores to do their best. But we
oeDpsed them all a~d |hey know it and ~ho Poo-

P’O $O0 It, tOO¯

These are the Prices for Oui" Own Carefully Manufactured Goods,

_ho.nghLLla_~u_~_O.3E York Wholesale ~r(-s.

A few lef: of the $:~0 I:’iee Ovorcotts, redneed to ................................ ;~.2~, eo

t:vyal }lever.[hie PIM.t |;arks. s,IJ .everywhere at $’.’5 (F’., I h:+l.:,.
C.Iors and Wuven HaakJj. Our Price ................................ I+~ f.3

Sext GraJe ................................................................................ 16 5t+)

F:xtr-~ Sizt+s ie. Blue au,l Bro~rn Wurumh. beaver +Jvere at- . ............. 12 01)

Ncx~ t; ¢,,de.....: ............................................................................ I£1 no

A ti(..t Str,,ng ~erviceab,,’ CI;~th B~uud Ovorc-al ............................. ~ 5~

E’.t:rvday W.rkirg Overo+,.t .................................................... 5 no

3icn’~ All Wool Sutl~ ................................................................. ]0 0tt

Tie "Aubur:." D..B Soil. t.r Bu-in,-s~ at:d Dress ............................... 12 tit)

[:x~ra Qu,lily °’Sany,~r" Suit+ug~ .................................................... 15 ~tl

The Fi~:el,[ of Ca~simerc Suits ........................................................ "211 no

Dre~s :-tt)ls ,,f Be-t llIlpo.t.,I Ch,th~ reduced t. ............................ " .- _’25 m)
Men% Every~,ty l’a,,t:~ ............................ : .................................. 1 50

All-Wool llu-iue~* .n,I Dro~ Pan)~ ............................................... :’.m

Exlru Finu Dro-~ P.mt.l,.,ns. I’.tmerly $10. now .............................. 5 1"4t

Genuine IL. ris C ,s~:in,.re P.,nls ..................................................... 5 .u

"{’he Very Late~t St)le~ in Chibtrvn’+~ Overt-Ms ................................. :t Otl

The Duul l ~l/,,al.;ere,l Col,,’ Ro) al [t(ver~it.h. Daek IIv,~rroat: ........... 5 00

The Ni,’¢~ L,t)~e Boys’Overc’.a’s0ak llallev,.r t, ru,lutcd
C’:I] tren’s ~.tI~ ns hr~ a~ .......... .~ ........................... .’. ...................... :t 51)

tligher Gra,le~ und M,.o Elabor.tolv THmutcd Suits ......................... 5 ,o

A Great Specialty iu Itoya’ and ~outh~’ Psnt~ .................................... 2 50

/

....Wanamaker&_ 2town, ....
Oak

III |t ! D G II~’lt’O 1~, ~ .--~-~T~. "--
Conducted un strictly mutual prime[pier, of"

faring a perfectly safe inauraneo for just.what
it may cost to’pay losses and expenees. The
pr/,porlion of loss to the amount msuredbeing
very small, dud.expenses much less than usne
ally had, n0thingcen be offered more favorable
tO the i,nenred. --Tht-coat-b4ting-about-tan,~uu
,,a tan hundred dollc*, s peP yeae to the tneurers
on ordin,sry risk*, antl from fiffeeu to twenry-fl),¢
seat, pep yee - o. hasordoua properties, which is
loss than o~ o thtrd of thelnwest rates charged by
stock companies, on such risks--the ether two.
third, taken bv stockeompanie0 being a profit
an-ruing tu stoekholder~ or oonsamell in ca-

of the companies.

The guaP+,+,?tr.T f.nd of p,-er..,’,,m ,,or,’./~o,’.ff
now Three Million. of ~Dollrtra. -

- Ifao as~assmont had to be madn or--five.pc
cent. only, tw:cc within the ten years for which
the policy la issued, it would yet he oheaper to
the members than any other In~ura.~ee offered,
And that larggamount of ~oney is saved to
the mombers and kcptat hnme. No assess
meat having over been ntade, beingnew more
than thirty years, that saving would amount to
more than

_One._,lfil~_~_J~,,~__l~,__,d~a_Tl,_on~,4 /9oJ_/~ t.

The Losses by Lightning.’

Where the property is not sot on fi~, I-ein~
less than one cent per your toeaeh member
are paid without extra charge, and extended so
ae to cover all policies that are tabard and Out-
standing.

IIENRY B. LUPTON, Seer,tar,j,

AGENTS dk SURVIgYOilN.

GE0. W. PRESSEY. Hon, m.,,to¯,, N. d.
(1 EO. IV SAWYER. T.ekerto),, .%’. J.

Camden--~

DOWN TRAINS.

Station.. II, A. A.A. ~I. 1¢. 8. h

¯ P M P~I [ t 5li AMtAM

Philadelphia ...... 8 t,t) 4 001 ] O0l 8 O0

Ooeper’e Point...[ fi 12 4 121 ~ 101 ~O0l 8 l0
l)enn. ILlLJnn~ fill! tJ.~J~ t.lfi~+.~_£+8_l 8 15
itaddunfield ....... 6 II4 4 ’/81 it 26[ 5 301-8 ~

.A~Mond ............ ] 6 42
Kirhweod ......... 6 47

Berlin ............... 7 0e
Aleo .................. 7 0b
Wolerford ....... ... 7 17
Aurora .............. ! 7 27
Win_~low June ...... 7 2~-ltnmmontou.;;...~. :-~-~b

Da Co~ta ...........
Elweod ...........
Egg. |)arbor,....."
l).m0"n~.-./...:..L7 -

Ahseoon ............
Atlantic ............ i
May’s Landing...’

UP TRAINS.

Stath, us. It. A. A. A, N. F, ~. A.

AI A M, t’ Ill l) l" ~1
Philadelphia ...... 50 :l 2111b 5UI fi 20
Cooper°sPolnt .... 40 9 121 540{ 4 01 609

’ ~)(mn. th-. R .’ Jut c" -7-33 :-O+O~ --~-~4+----
]laddeofield ....... 7 IS: 858! 52~ .’I+ 5 52
A+hland ............. 7 I~ 8 b: b Ib, ~ 1 b45
Kirkwood .......... 705 8,11 5 I:’l : ] 541
lterlin...:/ .........

6~0
83~ 5"t,:~[ ~4 5,0

Atoo ................ ., t; 8.’21 .I b~t 2 ~’ b ~4
Waterlord .......... 35 8 1! 4 471 ~ 1 .5 16

Anc.ra ............ 30 8 I: I1
Wieslow June ..... ’.’4~ "8 ~i 5 07

Da Cusla .......... 4 56
Ehroed ............. I 7 ’161 ,I 14 12 t 4 48
Egg F[erb,,r .......

t

7+36 4 0;,’,12 " I : 9
l)~>u)<,na ............ 7 25 3 54il2 1 4 29
AS~eeon ............ 7 ]4 3 44)i] -~ 4 ]it
Atlautie ........... ’’i’m! ,~;’,t:ll 1, ~ 405

.+--.q-44~

MILLVILLE
Mutual Marine and Fire

IHSURAHGE C0. ,oo,,tt ,,,,, , ............ .....’ .....

Assets Jannary 1st, 1880
PitEMIU NOTES, "

CAS[! ASS I’:T~.

4 341 8 3+’2 540 831 ¯

,1 ~91 337 .tt07 8~6

4 51~l 848 6 ~t) 847
4 161 8 5,11 6 4:c 8 b3
.5 0bt 9 031 ? ),St 9 01
5 tom t, ()s[ 121 9 o5
5 16t 9 13~7 7,0] 9 10
b k4[ 0 gt~8 tdti 9 18--

Treestl Trees! I Trees’!
I hay0 the largest vutiety nnd bast ~sort-

meat uf,Shade and Ornam,nlalTroes, Ever.

t+ tl d

Par)[es’haviot~ 5owing MerMen. oat ~f rr,

IX. In. IIIOWLIIgS, M. D., Publ/Shex..

Vo]. XVI IL No. 9.

TWItKI.-,in, RUSSIAN "
-̄-AN DOT 1I ER,--,

’,~1~ !)2bl 8 12 922

b 4~ 9 41~ I~ Ib 9 ,tl ...... -- -

5581.9~3 93b 9~1 - ,%.o +s ,,i t,:+/,o o4 in 0~ --’:’,
6 22 I0 It; 10 24 10 15 Philadelphia.
6 t~8 10 02

- ~rM. A. ELVINS, Prop’,

¯ To)m--S1.25. Per, Yeax,.

4~tlA n Lr~ A I.saE¢IIT. }
EnllaNe %VOI~tZlrEB. .

Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, February 28, 1880. Five Cents per C0py’

THE¸

 lbr0ch Phn0s,
ARE UNSURPASSED.

Barber Shop.
....... WINS. HANEY, t e’~ wit1,1o ,ny .,~ic-.eok.
F/shionable I-lair Cutter, - so<tin.has-y,) i, aow:

_ I c!qse mY eyes and backward h)ok .~,
I;h;-lak~-,nlheshoppraeently oce~eieci +by Joe.+ ’Tie any years ago--
Coasr. aod ~ill atteodto ovoryp,rtieolarla ],]royoutbha~th:d, orhopel~dead~
the btts+ne~s--llair on+ling, Shampooing, A.nd lifo’tin, ands ruonlttg low.
8having, etc.

The Chrlstlnas bells~lWd, i~,~91ng sweet
A (.Yeas Towel ~o I%%ery Man? (’Tis tll~y years agoT"~.

Open every day. On Sunday hom 7 to 10i~ Tllel’ecutaestltefaLloffalryfect
the marring. - Acro~s the trackle~unow;

.~ |[umm_~.ntue_, Dee. let, 1879. And hearts ))east hlgh, to pleaeures nigh,

Fifty Yo~trs Ago. quoati.u hot the ,,i, portut, ity for a lh,,g al the

Rupu~)tie¯.t p,,)12, ill K,.nges wasu’t. Tho Detu-

o0rata a,~sert Iha) htihar.v was retool:ted, but
t rtt~:~+ l)e’teA~- ....... ~ii~-c l’td ~n" t’i,l i " Ing~ll~’, 6Loheeti

the /act~+ ,how that bribery w~ts u~cd .by the

Domoeratio opposition. ’l’heKansas"~enat.)r
eta-n-de high hero a. a .tidies)nan. he mu~t

tha1)k the stalwartee~s of his State ra~her than

tho fal-ity of the charges against him, for the

Demooratie endorsement el his innocence.
M^xtvvLL.

Hypocrisy.
Mr. Editor:--

tha attack, I h.vs ~ont in a reply this mt~t

~ith Iho prt, mi~e of publieatibn, (previomd~

’_ nt.~t(d) and should it unt appear, ,Mr. l~dtal’

-1 +wlllT,,rward ilFe-i, fl~in~l~t6-you-f6~- ~tb~
ti,)n (;-~viog ~.nt lho copy to him.) The

i", " l’rat h ie mighty and w illpyevai_l~’[ 1[ @ell~ .......................

Pllnc|Ioe 80 ma~’ Inieleproecntations llkllla

’rrulh would have ha.were1 butter, l:]hom,141]l~

*,ppear ~tu will see it in the Record.

week I will nnly sorer to a few facto that e.aat~

umler my knowledge last Monday, whieh£[ ~,

think ~ill verify some of the stalemeote m~

by m% and also aM to tho euggestlons madw

woy of bettering ils condition.

Philadolphia~ Pa.

Cedar Shingles

t

A/’O TICE.

B00tand 8h0o 8t0re!
llavin~ bought out thostock and taken the

UNDERTAKEB,
Ia pro])artM to forn[ah

CASKETS, COFFINS. WlTII IIANDL~ & PLATF.~

In every variety, at the Jewel) cMh prices.

From out the ivied manor-house
I see a goids-~ glow ;

And merry vetoes-welcome us
("rls ltfiy year’s ttgu}.

A. laughing battd stand han’d In htmd.
.,K crowd p~.~ ~oand fro.

In hall and hontestcad. ~rt~t an4~nxtdl.

allure, whether religiously or politieally~ it8 - - OaMoud.y .,uoroing, it boing~.very-fiaad~
" " at.,) having boeu very fine w~ather for twe, t~

+odi.,ue savor iH .l~ays discovered sooner throe days previous to Monday,Cal. J.S. Ri~

later. ThoNew YJIk ll%ekly Wit.e¯+,mita i~sued his order No. 3,’%t)iko teets, meveb~]w

t,euo of .F~h. iUth, ~ays eu!t~riulib’, that if and bedding, and march," not for home.
Hayes could be nemmated fur the Presidency EdD-r. but for the tim. being, for a better

alacrily. IVe as iomal~
and an mher o.~ndidato prominently ’bad a ~,,1~ time, Wo had the pteaaure al~o lit
~u:uld prove su ~ati.t’actury io olfieo. This th0

. ,, ug au,)ther prore.~sion forrred for the
ed)tur ko,,,,s to bo .b~olatoly lulso, if by tots p.~e a)so of I)ottering tbeir n~,ndition, whle]k

he moans’that Republicausaresat,Pfi~d; or. if
np to yesterday ha,| pot been granted. .Wa~

he means the mob l~gi.lature hus~nctioned "in
cleaned out a.d ~wept out oar apartmeal -

~-L~,,~i~i~n~{’~ 0d-ot~e r Southern-outtnwryf or tb~r

Democracy--North--or-Sooth,- he-knows it-la

f.lse d Ibr- he cannot have-forgotten l/aa Patten
Cummituo, or the ways the) havu tried Lc oust

him ~eithor eao the B it.e~s moan that uo~

salt:fled ; t,~r ho h.a letted ou the pt’iueil,le tbat
the It~tnru a~d Dem!~ts u~uahy proclaim,

¯
viz : )hut ull the bulcbcry ul Republicans,whale

,or M.ck, nod oil the outlawry uf any Southern

~tute ur ~tates eaonot b. ),,trrfered with by

the. Fedoral Uavcroment, though the blaeltn are

t,.ttur*:4 .nd t, ppre~t,e,l till the2,, flee is thou,
s~nos and ten’: ul thuusands from tho|r e ur

driers) l+aked~ .starvlug, aud worn d()wn ~S

galley %laW+t. W0at tfOcsit-amnnnr to-but

puts t,n Pooh a show of. s vmpatt~y tar tLe

plim’iFh’s tb)tt defy tha Faucial Government to

put dowu anarthy aetl outlawry, in i:s Wurst

lurm~? N,’uecnn fail ti ~uo the bbp<,er,~yae
tu th,) n~)mlOatlon of llayes, if thdt c,,uld be 

p-~ibilil), by tnc lhpablioan party, h, rMaid
||’itne~n W~II a.]ows It W.uld be a hugo dr:fOal ;

and t.~ drAb:at that pa-t3 ¯ c~veftly and with .

~ise i¢ nePe~sary, ts it~ elm Ifi ~_e;Lking_L,!

¯ t~’-,~¯-dow promlnent-candi’mtes, Gran,r/-l~l,dre~

ned Shor,n.n, il ,)h3eet. %iu the same oditoriol,

t, them all, ,~od says that Sherman is eo~ p~r

ticularly m love with civil ~e)vico relorm, and

thal "t~tr~-Blaine is ~oo much given to rh,q¢,ri

c,l pyr,,teehn ca.’" nod "brtliiaat. hot trun:pur

er,t tricks for effect,’" and hi. per.Deal r~cortl ia

not q~to iuvulnerahle. It wa~ plain onougb
t. he eeen that the pyroteeb),iea of ,+Senator

Blaine, in iliumiaatiug the villainy of tLe

Fu.ioe l)em,,cra’y in Maine, was a.~ dis’ast,.fu

to Ihe |l’itac~a aa ~o the Jeff D. Garce:,,u t,im

seh- ~nt theju-~tioe, the firm patriotic m~a-,.,.~

of Mr. Bl.iue un,l hit~ coaoju’ora f,,r the ri~ht~

of the peuple, a.nd ,heir vict~)ry, is theao cullau

pyro~echeics Ibat SO ohafes the I~’itnes~.

O’ Lhff Den.ocrntic n,,mio.ea t.lk~d of. th~

I|’itnc~* .-oy~ }l.ruti. Se~ moor or aerator Bay-

ard w,,uhl give It very h, ir adlulell~tr~t)l)lt¯

t)a- , m. no Valhy Axe.ue.wilh.nt at,y oalll~
r 1,~,,vt)e~)tioOo but f,,r ihe a’l, ged purpoeoef

--
........ =. ._.-


